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• Faculty Senate

UM observes MLK's birthday
By Paul Livingstone
Maine campus siaff

With little dchme. 1he Univernty
ofMainefoculty Senaie voted unanimously Dec. I 0 to approve university observance of Manin Luther King
Jr. Day Jun. 19.
No classes will be held Monday,
Jan. 19, in observance ofMartinLuther King Jr.'s binh<lay. A variety of
student grouP'. organw:J under the
Mulricultuml S111dcnr Affairs Office,

will celebr.lle with a day long M:hc<lule of e\'enb.
''lt'scenamly noo111 time we recognized it." said Richard Brucber.
Faculty Senate membe1 and associate professor of English. ··once the
president gave uppruvnl it wosusure
thing."
"Th~rc w<'rC several cxprc•sion.~
of suppor1 li>r fur the f\!sululion."
s:ml Dana Humphn:y. J-acuhy Senate prc,id~nt ..and no opposition at

See MLK on p.tge 4

Faculty Senate President Dana Humphrey applauds LI Maine's
newest recognized holiday, Martin Luther King Jr. Day. (Caleb
Raynor photo.)
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• Stress management

Rideout recommends campus progratns and facilities
By AndtH Page
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